From I-90:
- Exit at Maple Street, #279
- Drive north to Second Avenue, then turn left
- Drive west on Second Avenue/Sunset Blvd. for approximately 1 mile
- Turn right (north) on Government Way for 1 mile
- Turn left (west) on Greenwood Rd. for 1 mile
- Rimrock Conservation Area is located at the intersection of Greenwood Rd with Rimrock Rd, in the northwest corner

Note: There is limited parking available; a narrow dirt road angles northwest from the intersection.

City of Spokane Parks: 625-6200

County Park Rangers Contact Information:
- Bryant Robinson 998-2879 or Jan Brewer 955-1210

Conservation Futures
Natural Areas
Spokane County
1. - Cedar Grove
2. - McLellan
3. - Liberty Lake
4. - Iller Creek
5. - James T. Slavin
6. - Van Horn, Edburg/Bass
7. - Feryn Ranch
8. - Haynes Estate
9. - Gateway/Stateline
10. - Holmberg
11. - McKenzie
12. - Antoine Peak

City of Spokane
13. - Rimrock
14. - Downriver
15. - Trolley Trail
16. - Camp Sekani
17. - Austin Ravine
18. - Latah Creek
19. - Drumheller Springs
20. - Romine

Know Your Conservation Area Boundaries
- Boundary Adjoins Publicly Accessible Land
- Private Property
- Other Parks

Legend
- Spokane County Conservation Areas
- Spokane City Conservation Areas
- Municipal Boundaries
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